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SENTINEL GIRLS TO ENTERTAIN 
TUESDAY AT HALFTIME OF THE 
GRIZZLY-HAYWARD CONTEST 
sports fultz/bb 12-14-72 
sports local 
Information Services U 1 er 1 of o an missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
For release Sunday ••• 
Three groups of girls from Sentinel High School, the Sparkettes, the Majorettes and 
the Orchettes, will provide halftime entertainment at Tuesday night's Grizzly-Cal. State of 
Hayward game at Harry Adams Field House. 
A total of 75 girls will perfonn. The 49 member Sparkettes, a flag-twirling group, 
will perform to Ramsey Lewis' "Ain't That Peculiar," the two Majorettes will perform to the 
sound of "Bonanza" and the Orchette dance drill unit will present its routine to the sound 
of "Reach for the Sky," a contemporary recording by Apollo 100. 
According to supervisors Betty Faurot and Patti Nord, the girls participate in the 
program on a voluntary basis and perform at various athletic events, banquets, 
PTA meetings and other group gatherings. 
The 24 member Orchette group will also perform Jan. 16 at the half of the Grizzly-
Bobcat basketball game. 
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